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Abstract. There are various types of physical work for which personal protective clothing (PPC)
should be required, even under heat stress. Firefighters, military soldiers, pesticide workers, and
medical teams experience heat strain due to their semi-permeable or impermeable PPC,
especially in hot weather. Balancing between protection and comfort has been a moot point.
Which one should be considered more importantly for workers’ safety and health? OSHA and
EPA classify PPC from Level A to D according to protective function and a number of
researchers have achieved substantial success researching the thermo-physiological impact of
PPC on human body. However, the maximum exposure limit criteria for workers wearing PPC
under heat stress have not yet to be established due to various individual factors (age, sex,
physical fitness, heat acclimation, etc.), work factors (work rates, hours, shift, rest, drinking, etc.)
and environmental factors (temperature, humidity, air flow, radiation, etc.). In particular,
metabolic rates are crucial for establishing exposure limits for those wearing PPC. Our research
explores the limits of exposure for workers under extreme stress according to PPC level and
work rates. This presentation will briefly summarize the research on personal protective clothing
and work rates under extreme heat stress.
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